
Descriptions of Items for Sale: 

E. Fourth: 
1432: misc household 
1436: electronics, craft/school 
supplies, home decor, children's 
books/toys, pet & gardening 
supplies 
 
E. Fifth: 
1400 Liederkranz: clothes, 
collectables, Rockwood pottery 
bookends, furniture, vintage 
jewelry, linens, toys/games, 
books, Christmas, more; 
sausages & other food, 
beverages; restrooms available 
1501: tools (power & hand), 
antique windows, architectural 
pieces, cast iron wood burning 
stove, fireplace/electric heater 
1513, Gem City Catfe: logo 
mugs, tees & totes; FREE 
coffee, baked goods for sale 
1535: furniture, glassware, pet 
supplies, pictures, bedding, 
misc; bottled water, soft drinks 
1630, Tree of Life Church: 
multiple family sale--everything 
except clothing; grill master! hot 
dogs, hamburgers/black bean 
burgers, homemade baked 
goods; restrooms available 
1600, Fifth Street Brewpub: 
serving brunch starting at 10; 
restrooms available 
 
McLain: 
507: drum set, table saw, sade 
plants 
605: antiques, furniture, pictures, 
decor, jewelry, vintage kitchen 
items 
608: clothing, piano, knick-
knacks, furniture, misc--multi 
family sale! bottled water, 
snacks, soda 
616: small furniture, stemware, 
lamps, potting bench, 
candleholders, dishes, rocking 
chair, holiday items, pictures 
620: misc items 
630: household, kids/baby items, 
10-gallon fish tanks; cookies, 
soda 
719: furniture, golf clubs, 
artwork, collectables, Vera 
Bradley, books, electronics, 
outdoor items, lighting, 
photography; water 
 
 
 
 

High Street:  
42: books, knick knacks 
57: household, linens, building 
supplies, flatscreen TV, framed 
art, stove, dryer, toys, movies, 
clothing, craft supplies; chips, 
pretzels, bottled water, soda 
62: depression glassware, 
antiques, clothes, Christmas 
decor, furniture, 8-piece china 
set, dishes, glass balls, cat items 
112: plants, purses, women’s 
clothing, men’s shirts, books, 
LPs, misc 
114: clothing, shoes, scarves, 
jewelry, household 
133: craft & party supplies, 
men’s & women’s clothing, 
accessories, household, 
glassware, misc 
136:  clothes, shoes, decor, 
misc--three families! 
140: women’s/girl’s/men’s 
clothes, dresser, DVDs, Keurig, 
kitchen items, mirror 
148: clothes, furniture, 
camera/studio equipment, plant 
pots, decor, dog/cat items, 
original art--moving sale! 
154: misc--multiple family sale!; 
tomaltios 
 
 
LaBelle:  
22: toys, household, furniture;  
grandchildren selling cookie and 
lemonades! 
29: dishes, misc 
33: women’s clothing, furniture, 
books, misc 
39: antiques, collectables, 
vintage taxidermy & natural 
curiosities, antique Christmas 
ornaments, Wakefield wicker 
sofa, Stickley brothers rocking 
chair, antiques, books 
54: misc; hotdogs 
69: furniture, women’s clothing, 
kitchen items, homemade vegan 
compost; vegan pastries, drinks 
107: furniture, housewares, 
decor, clothing, books 
132: scones, made-to-order 
omelets 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Dutoit:  
204: misc, baby, gaming chair, 
clothes, books, collectable toys; 
water, coffee 
212: historic furniture, bicycles, 
garden supplies, plants from 
Dayton Urban Garden, brass-
plated King bed headboard 
misc--multi family sale!; 
restroom available 
 
Henry:  
10: clothes, household, outdoor 
items incl. flowers, charcoal grill, 
push mower; buffalo chicken dip, 
chicken sandwiches, veggies, 
water 
24: household, clothes, holiday, 
small furniture, decor; 
homemade berry popsicles, $1 
35: furniture, garden decor, 
knick-knacks, pots/pans, lamps, 
misc 
135: 4 green painted chairs, 
chandeliers, vintage clothing, 
kitchen/baking items, misc 
157: kids toys, books, lighting 
fixtures, scanner, clothing 
karaoke machine, misc 
166, Henry St. Transitional 
Housing: hotdogs, chips, water, 
soda, baked goods--proceeds 
from food items go towards 
Christmas fund for residents 
216: adult & kids clothes, 
musical instruments, household, 
books, DVDs, moped; hotdogs, 
cookies, soda 
235: vintage items, electronics, 
tools, building materials, self-
propelled mower, bike rack 
241: household, decor, HP 
printer, under-counter Polaroid 
TV 
 
 
McClure: 
116: clothes, household, kitchen, 
decorations, collectables 
138: misc, bathroom sink, 
exercise bike, Keurig 
144: housewares, workout 
equipment, Mary Kay, baby & 
kitchen items, antiques 
 
 


